

08089-860 Tool Vest
four holster pockets
MASCOT® SAFE CLASSIC

65% polyester/35% cotton
290 g/m²

Twill.Do not soak.Wash separately.The product is certified to
retain it qualities with 50 domestic washes or 50 industrial
washes.The dirt-repellent finish is reactivated by tumble
drying according to the washing instructions.
Industrial care category B1

Certifications
The surface treatment makes the product dirt-repellent
and ensures high visibility.
Extra visibility for the surroundings with vertical and
horizontal reflective strips.
Reflective front fastening in front of the zip fastener to
avoid damage from dirt.
Magnets automatically close the breast pockets after use.
Four reinforced holster pockets.

Logo
The product is certified with maximum 0,0600 (S - 0,3000)m²
logo area. This approved area must not be exceeded. Logo
on, respectively, front or back of the product can constitute
only a maximum of 50% of the total approved logo area in

Technical info
Fluorescent with vertical and horizontal reflective tapes. The
surface treatment makes the product dirt-repellent. Shoulders
with padding. Front fastening with reflective buckles. Chest
pockets - one open and one with flap and magnetic fastening.
Nail pockets. Belt with click buckle at waist. Holster pockets.
Rear holster pocket can be buttoned up out of the way. Inner
pocket with mesh material. Hammer and tool strap. Button
adjustment at the side. Products with magnets must not be
used by people with pacemakers/ICD or similar devices due to
the risk of a magnetic reaction caused where the magnets are
placed.

User

order to maintain the EN ISO 20471-certification. Note: The
listed area is only a guide to how much space is available for
logo placement. In order to maintain the product’s hi-vis
class according to EN ISO 20471, the instructions on logo
size must be observed.
Logo placement:
Workwear logo. Mid-back. Max 12x12 cm/4.7x4.7
inches
Workwear logo. On the nape. Max 12x5 cm/4.7x1.9
inches
Workwear logo. Special placement. Contact to
discuss further

